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Passes Elevate Huron Into 
Tie For Lakeland Top Spot 

Tigers Turn Back Wellington, 14-0; Vermf7fon Defeated 

SEDER PULLS AWAY — Huron and Bill S«d«r i cor td ail 14 of hit foam's points en passas from quarterback 
Jgfin Parrin in Friday's 14-0 win ovar Wallington and tha t62.pound tanior is shown pulling away from a Wal-
» g t o n dafehdar to post Huron's first touchdown of tha night. (Ragistar Photo — Dick McCulleugh) 

Quat«rback Jcrfin Perrin's 
passing to end Bill Seder ac
counted for all of the points at 
Huron turned back upset-mind
ed Wellington by a 14-0 score 
to move into a tie for the Lake
land Conference lead with New 
tiondon. 

The Tigers extended their 
winning streak to five and share 
the top spot with New London 
at 3-0. The Wildcats outscored 
South Central in a non-confer
ence clash Friday, 3^M. 

In other tiakeiand meetings, 
Ridgeville stunned Clearview, 
30-12, while Amherst handed 
Midview a lS-10 setback and 
Oberlin kept its hopes alive 
with an IM triumph over Ver
milion. 

HURON MARCHED 53 yards 
in just four plays midway 

Befievue Ties; Norwalk, Willard Lose 

tiffin Leads Muddled NOL Race 

through the opening period aft
er a fumble recovery to post 
its first /marker. The touch
down came on a pass covering 
39 yards from Perrin to Seder. 

Perrln earlier raced 62 yards 
for an apparent touchdown, but 
a penalty nullified the fine run 
by the 190-pound veteran. 

Once again the Tigers turned 
a fumble recovery into their 
second touchdown in the third 
period, Tom Coe recovered on 
Wellington's 8. After Huron 
was shoved back to the 12, Per
rin again found Seder in the 
open for a touchdown and the 
same combination clicked for 
the bonus points. 

Huron gained 157 yards rush
ing and hit on 5 of 9 passes 
for 106 yards and two touch-
d o w n s . Wellington, which 
moved to Huron's 20 late in the 
final canto, had only 43 yards 
on the ground and 63 in the 
air. The Dukes are 0-3 in the 
conference and have managed 

Tw6 more iies were record
ed in the Northern Ohio League 
Fffaay, bringing the total to five 
fdr^the three weeks of action 
ariiP^eVen of the eight clubs 
hS^^imly suffered Mie defeat or 
les#Hhus far. 

*Kffin Columbian remained on 
t ( | | i ^ the standings despite an 
ii^WA^ with Shelby as Belle-
vfl»B<and Bucyrus battled to a 

I scoreless tie Norwalk dropped 
a?l#6 decision to Upper Sandus-

mh 38-6 Win 

ky and Willard bowed to Gal-
ion by a 22-0 liiargiD in other 
acti(m. 

The Tornadoes, who have nev' 
er captured a league crown, 
are- 2-0-1 for the three games, 
while Bellevue and Gallon are 
1-0-2, Un>er Sandusky M, Nor
walk 1-1-1, Bucyrus and Shel
by 0-1-2 with Willard now win-
less in three starts. 

TIFFIN SCORED its touch-

n Captures 
Firelands Lead boi 

svsrMllan coasted to a 38-6 victory over host Black River to 
c l^V on top in the Firelands Conference standings Friday wit)i 
•Anoint first-half. 

The Indians registered their second Firelands win against 
• lie-jWith. South Central and are now 3-1-1 on the year, 

" j * Ryerson and Bob Wynn 
ed two touchdowns apiece 

Raiff's club. 

jRYiSRSON DASHED 35 yards 
a i ^ Ron Hall 20 in the open-
iOKiP r̂iod and junior halfback 

Birk Steers 
& To Win 

rer Marion 
^Vernont Ross scored twice in 

tl«f>%econd half to nail a 12-0 
decision over host Marion Hard-
imain a Buckeye Ccmference 
cfish'TFriday. 

^he Little Giants grabbed a 
6-Ouilead in the third quarter 
wheii^quarterback Terry Berk 
piUngbd 1 yard to cap a 59-yard 
macch. 

FREMONT SEWED up the 
vlcto.ry in the final minute of 
the^l^ame when Bork clicked on 
a ft^ard scoring pass to Fred 
Tolhurst who made a diving 

:^,in the end zone. 
,}e; win was Fremont's sec* 

five starts and evened 
conference record at 1-1. 
a Harding, which couldn't 
inside Fremont's 44, has 

dropped both of Its BC out-
I t ^ j n d is just 1-4 on the year. 
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312 L«wrM«« S«. 

Coiipiiibs 
KAontofioa. OUosH 

Ned Lewis collected the bonus 
points after each score for a 
16-0 lead. 

The Indians also struck for a 
pair of markers in the second 
stanza as Bob Wynn banged over 
from the 1 and Ryersm slash
ed off - tackle for 4 yards. 
Lewis picked up his third PAT 
of the night following Wynn's 
short burst. 

The final Milan score came 
when Wynn rambled 14 yards 
in the third stanza and Rich 
Hoksmiller slipped into paydirt 
for the extra points. 

BLACK RIVER scored in the 
final period and the Pirates 
have not absorbed five straight 
defeats. 

Milan rolled up 285 yards 
rushing and added 8 passing. 

Late Fumble 
By Plymouth 
Fatal, 20-14 

Plymouth suffered its fifth de-
feat in a row Friday by a ao-
14 margin to invatUng Lucas 
as the winnen racked up all 
of their points in a hectic (ourtb 
period. 

The Big Red moved out to 
an 8-0 halftime lead by virtue 
of Mike Ruckman's ^yard 
plunge to cap a 39-yard march 
in five plays and a lafety when 
Lucas' Fred Berry was tapped 
in his own end zone with 19 sec
onds left in the half. 

Lucas narrowed the count to 
8 4 early In the final stanu 
on a pua for 36 yards ft<om 
Mike CoUina to Divf Hmy^, 
However. Plymoutb bounoad 
right back to go 7 1 yard* in 
five plays ai Ruckmaa rambled 
SI yards deep lolo Uieai terri
tory. 

CHIP PADDOCK collared (he 
touchdown from tha S and it 
was 144-

John Cofferty etoctrtfled the 
crowd by wtunUng tha kickoff 
90 yards for a touchdown and 
it was 14-U. 

Lucas punched over the win
ning mark* later on a 81-yard 
drive in sii plays with Collins 
going the final U on a sweep. 
A pass to Harvey aooounted for 
the PAT. 

Plymouth af^inaarad a 4riva 
with 3:«l Mt In tlia lame from 
Uf own v. Tw pan coroplo-
Uons and a I* ' yard run 
by Ruckman put the ball on the 
Lucas 4, but Rudunan fumbtad 
on the next play and Lucaa ra* 
o a w i d la M H Hii 

down late in the final period on 
a 76-yard march in 23 plays with 
fullback Dennis Pergram crack
ing over from 1 yard out and 
he also added the bonus points. 
Tiffin is now 4-0-1 on the year. 

Shelby, which has failed to 
post a victory in five games, 
but has been involved in three 
ties, scored on the third play 
after the kickoff. 

Quarterback' Larry Baldridge 
connected on a 73-yard pass 
play with Ken Began and also 
added the bonus points him' 
self. 

B7LLEVUE HAD just one 
threat and Bucyrus twice was 
deep in Bellevue territory in 
the battle of strong defenses. 

The Redmen drove to Bucy
rus' 13 (Kily to yield possession 
and a pass interception halted 
another threat. 

Bucyrus recovered a Bellevue 
fumble on the letter's 29 hi the 
second period, but picked up 
just three yards in four plays. 
The hosts advanced to the Belle
vue 8 in the third period, but 
Bob Foreman's field goal at
tempt was off to the left. 

Bellevue is now 3-0-2 on the 
year and Lowell Shaffer's club 
has given up just six pohits but 
it resulted in a 6-6 deadlock 
with Gallon a week ago. 

GAUON HELD Willard to 
just three first downs and 69 
yards rushing in eliminating the 
Crimson Flashes, who shared 
the t i t l e with Bucyrus and 
BeUevue in 1963. 

Bill Monnett scored in the sec
ond and third periods and Dave 
Streckler m the fourth for the 
Tigers. Monnett capped an 86-
yard march with a 4-yard run 
and then plunged 1 yard mid
way through the third canto. 
Streckler also smacked. over 
from 1 yard out in the fourth 
stanza after three, pass cunple-
Uons put the ball deep in Wil
lard territory. 

G a l l o n rolled up 16 first 
d o w n I and S06 total yards 
which included 237 on the 
ground and 68 In the air on four 
of eight passes. Willard hit on 
five of eight aerials, but fum
bled twice and lost possession 
each time. 

NORWALK'S Bn> for its first 
NOL championship received a 
jolt when Upper Sandusky col-
ared aU of its pointo in the mid
dle periods. 

Reuben DeBolt raced 38 yards 
with 3:13 left hi the half to give 

Calvert Raps 
Lakota, 26-0 

Frank Pama racked up three 
touchdowns hi leading unbeaten 
TUfIn Calvert to a 26-0 triumph 
over Lakota and the vtetory was 
tha Senecu' second hi Sandus
ky Bay Conference action. 

Pema slashed hi from ft yards 
out hi the fUvt period, grabbed 
a thhd - period pan from Dava 
iUtxler for II yards and iwept 
and for • yards la the fhial 
aanto. 

Ilnv Fox aooounlad for Cal* 
vert's other aoore on a l^yard 
run hi the wanhig saoonda of 
lha flrit quarter. 

SwiM Wffrthar 
To Be Mr , Cool 

NEW YORK (UP!) - The 
waither foracaat for today's 
IhM gama a f l i a WorU Saries 
latwean lha Nfv York Yahkaes 
«4 St. Uuia Cardinala was 
iair and esal with a Mib hâ  
Ivaan » and • • dagiiiSr 

VariaWawtaidilkwthavail-
MTthwaat •( 10 to l» milia per 

Y!aaaXlff*S^ 
w^w^w^^ "wnmnHwa wnMW^w^ 

the Rams a 64i lead and Bob 
Lee booted a 36-yard field goal, 
his second of the season, with 
just seconds remaining in the 
half. 

Upper hiked its lead to 16-0 
in the third quarter on a 73-
yard drive with Dennie Eye-
stone cracking over from the 2 
and Lee kicking the PAT. 

Norwalk finally scored with 
three minutes to go on Ken 
Nickoli's short plunge which 

was set up by a long pass from 
Ed Snyder to Scott HiU to the 
15. Jim Fooe dashed 13 yards 
to the 2 and NickoU went In on 
the next play. 

The statistics w«e quite close 
with Norwalk on, the short end 
of a 12 - 11 margm ui fh*st 
downs and 191-182 spread in 
rushing yardage. The Truckers 
were way off in their aerial at
tack, however, clicking on just 
three of 14 attempts. 

Ihnat On Target 

Lakeside Drubs 
Otsego By 38-8 
Lakeside exploded for five first-half touchdowns in romp

ing over host Otsego, 2M, Friday in. a noiKoonferenoe daah. 
Quarterl>ack Chuck Ihnat tossed three touchdown pass 

in guiding die Lakers to their ttilfd ¥Hn iii fWe giu^ 
senl(H> veteran was in tor just five plays due to an mjury. 
Ihnat completed four of five aerials in all. 

I The Lakers registered a pair 

Port Clinton 
Handed Fifth 
Defeat, 16-0 

P o r t Clbiton absorbed its 
fifth defeat in a row Friday, a 
16-0 shutout at the hands of 
visiting Toledo Whitmer. 

The loss was not only Port 
Clinton's fifth straight, but it 
marked the fourth time that 
Joe Lukac's club has failed to 
score. 

Whitmer marched 58 yards in 
the opening period for its initial 
maker with Roger Reiger dash
ing 31 yards for the six-pohitr 
er. 

Whitmer drove 59 yards in 
eight plays in the second per
iod for a 16-0 lead with Norm 
Miles racing the last 15 yards. 

P o r t Clinton's lone threat 
came in the third period when 
the RedskUis reached Whit̂  
mer's 8 only to lose possession 
on downs. 

Rockets 
Panthers For 
Lead In SBC 

Oak Harbor moved into a tie 
with St. Mary's for the Sandua-
ky Bay Conference lepd with a 
resounding 32-9,wui over Clyde 
Friday. 

The unbeaten Rockets own a 
pah* of wins and if tia ui three 
conference tests and are 34-% on 
the year. Clyde la winia« hi 
throe SBC garoea and (Iva 
over all and the aliutout was its 
fourth hi five ancountara, 

Oak Harbor aeorad onca hi 
each of the fh^t (hrea qdarters 
and pushed over two touch
downs hi the final 12 minutat of 
play-

Dave Spangler scored on runs 
of 2 and 21 yards, while Gary 
Gleckler dashed 25 yards to five 
the visitors a »9 spraad at 
the t h m • quarter mark. 

PhU Miller banged ovar f̂ om 
tha 2 and reserve back Larry 
Hicks went 14 yards for fourtli. 
quarter markers. 

Bocon BrMMS 
Cbicinnati Roger Bacon roUad 

to an easy 3141 win over Chv 
cUuiaU McNIcholas Friday. 
Roger Bacon U fifth in tha 
Unltad Press International stato 
rankings. 

ot markers hi the openhig 
stanza with Stan McCumber 
smashing over from the 1 and 
Dale Funderwhites dashing 
over, from 4 yards out. 

In the second period, Ben 
Wisbon's club struck for three 
touchdowns. Dave Davenport 
scampered 8 yards early hi the 
period and aliso booted the ex
tra point for a 19-0 lead. 

IHNAT ENTERED the game 
moments later and connected on 
a 28-yard scoring pass to end 
Keith Krynock and Davenport's 
kick made it 26-0. The Lakers 
came right back the next time 
they had possession with Ihnat 
hitting Fred Sauvey for 80 yards 
and the fifth touchdown of the 
night. 

Otsego's lone tally came in 
the third period with Tom 
Moore capping a lone drive with 
a 5-yard jaunt into paydirt. 

Lakeside added Its last mark
er in the fourth canto with Ih
nat and Sauvey again teaming 
up for 9 yards. 

Worl&§ Champion 
HorMs/io* PJfcher 
In Norwalk Sunday 

Harold Reno, world's cham-
pioa horseshoe pitcher, will 
give aa eihlbltloa hi Norwalk 
Sanday startiag at t p.m. 
at League Street Park, locat
ed on Route ISO gohig Into 
Norwalk. 

Reno, from S a b l a a , 0., 
threw over 81 par cent "ring
ers" hi .rhuUng the title. He 
wlU br 
oral other well 

by sev< 
kaawB shaat-

No a d m l s s l o B wUl bo 
ehariad to lha aveal, apoa-
sored by the Narwalk Racfaa* 
flea DeaartBMat. 

Odds Swing 
To Yankees 

NEW YORK (UPD-With the 
Workl Seriaa tlad at one game 
apiece and tha nast thraa con-
tosto schadulad for Yankee Sta-
dhim, the oddanakers have 
made tha New Yorit Yankees 
favorites to whi the thhrd game 
and also go OB to take their 
aut worM championship. 

In inan4o«ian batthig the 
Yanka a n W to defeat the 
Cardhiala hi lalurday't third 
ganie a n d IH9 to wfai the 
larles. 

Overall series betting finds 
the Yaokoas a ft-U choke and 
lha Cardhiala U underdogs. 

just one win in four season out
ings. 

OBERUN SCORED twice in 
the fourth quarter to snap a 6-6 
tie with Tom Wilbond cracking 
over from the 1 on the third 
play of the quarter to climax a 
61-yard march. 

Vermilion fumbled later in 
the period on its own 38 and Ob
erlin marched in to score with 
the aid of a major penalty and 
Glenn Hodge banged over from 
2 yards out. 

"The Sailors knotted the score 
at 6-6 in the second stanza when 
Dan Gray ripped off-tackle for 
3 yards. Paul McGraw inter
cepted a Oberlin pass and re
turned to midfield to set up the 
tally. Terry Wheeler passed for 
23 yards to Bill Nowacki later 
in the march to place the ball 
on the 3 and Gray followed with 
the scoring dash. 

CLEARVIEW JUMPED off 
to a 12-0 lead in the first per
iod, but it was all Ridgeville 

from that point on. The Rang
ers rolled up 16 points in tha 
second period and added the 
clincher with 14 more in the 
fourth canto. 

Dave Whalen plunged 1 and 
4 yards in the second period 
and Dan Deelts added the bonus 
points each time to give Ridge
ville its 16-12 halftime margin. 

Jim Hall and Decks both 
cracked over on short plunges 
in the fourth period to sew up 
Ridgevllle's third LC win in five 
starts. Clearview, 1963 cham
pion, is now even in four con
ference tests. 

AMHERST SCORED in the fi
nal seconds of play to shade 
Midview. The Middies held a 
10-7 lead and had possession. 

However, on a punting situa
tion, the snap from center sailed 
30 yards past the kicker and 
Amherst had possession on the 
4. 

Two plays later Robert Ash-
enbach sliced over from the 1 

STOPPED IN HIS TRACKS — A n unidentified Huron back comes to a sudden 
halt at ho runs into • host of Wellington griddert in Friday's Lakeland Con
ference and homecoming win. (Register Photo — Dick McCullough) 

Northwood Victim 

Polar Bears Bite 
Down Hard, 52^20 
Margaretta froliced to a 52-20 rout over Northwood Friday 

to even its season record at 2-2-1 as seven members of George 
Reash's club broke into the scoring column. 

The Polar Bears held a 14-6 haltime advantage, but broke 
the game wide open with 24 points in the third stanza and both 
teams registered 14 points in the final 12-minute session. 

Herman Gant charged into 
the end zone three times for 
the Polar Bars, while four oth
ers collected one marker each. 

Margaretta drove 60 yards in 
10 plays for its initial marker 
with Gant scooting the last 2 
with 4:17 remaining in the per
iod. Dennis Wiedenheft passed 
to Larry Fredrick for the points 
after. 

NORTHWOOD. 68-0 victim at 
the hands of unbeaten Green 
Springs a week ago, scored on 
a 70-yard pass play from Don 
Wolfe to Mike Weldon on a 
fourth - down play just mom
ents into the second period. 

However, the Polar Bears re
corded the next five touchdowns 
to turn the game hito a rout. 

Gant went over from 5 yards 
out to cai' a tong drive follow-
Uig Northwood's score and it 
was 14-6 at bitermission. 

They also returned the sec 
ond half kickoff for a touch
down with Wiedenheft passing 
for 15 yards to Larry Fredrick 
and Wiedenheft also added the 
bonus pohits. 

LESS THAN three minutes la
ter, Barry Brunner rambled 18 
yards up the middle and 
Dwayne Keegan added the ex
tra pointa. Margaretto c a m e 
right back hi less than three 
nunutM to produce its fifth 
marker of the night with Dan 
Fredrkk getthig the caU this 
thna for 16 yards.. 

Early to the fourth quarter 
after a fumble recovery, the 
Polar Bears went 30 yards in 
five plays with Gant again scor
ing from the 5. , 

After Northwood's »econd 

score, Rick Dayhuff slammed 
up the middle for 5 yards and 
70 seconds later the visitors 
wound up tile scoring on a 60-
yard run around end by Gary 
Settlemeyer. 

Celtics Active 
BOSTON (UPI)-The Boston 

Celtics play exhibition games 
with the Baltimore Bullets at 
Cleveland Monday and the Phil
adelphia 76ers at Scranton, Pa., 
Tuesday before opening defense 
of the National Basketball As
sociation championship against 
the Detroit Pistons. 

Fast eUicient 
Service 

FITZGERALD 
ELECTRrC 

Commercials-Industrial— 
laftMantM Wiring 

1010 W Washington St 
Phone 42«^f0 i 

SANDUSKY'S MOST COMPLETE 

CompMe Crank Grindtag Service 
eorini 
Held Reconditioning 

Cylinder 
CylMer 
nsion nrnng 
King Pin Fitting 
Engine Cleining 
Broke Dram Tumbig 
Generator I StorlerOverhoul 

ASeBROS. 
AUTO DOCTORS 

Plfat le tria St« 


